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June 1946.
near nrother
Your let; Ler or 1B t, • orrlved yegterday, that,
we got It, lind here, been rorworded Co
ug n t Voodo. arrived thex•e Jun t, after Left. for and
got here nrt,ornoorj.
Thnt vnugt hnvo been a very Luteregt,inéj parade Chat. you
gaw on the annivernux•j or aubo
could have eeen here have. a good deal
of ghowing. picturew •of ancient picturet:) of tile
Tlall of Tame membern the .induo try, and in bores ting
write-ups 'Of the bug ineBb, of frcnn the fix•zt
bud0iee't Lu l)regent wealth. of 1110 Loc-driven veniciez,
fronl Forde sand smaller to super-tonkgo
Port lond hncl Very interesting parade Jest,erday, that
considerably marréd by vandalism. The B tree toe for B ome
reason were. not, properly roped of r 9 and bead of holding
crowd:3 the sidewalks az was •intended (some elderly
f 01 Ice had brought tuxeir seats tae the curb and hoped for a sighb
of t,'ae. parode but were nzrooneå by crowds in 'u
the streets) the police were unable even to keep the streets
open enou€h so that the parade could peg's e one time the
whole line up was held up f cr a quarter of an our while mounted
eelice way for the floats to Ana
the crowds, not, cuiy children a nu youths but snatched
from the floats ell the flowers th?t could Y'e reached those
who were not toward the front cf the line of march Btw only
the load 1y demaced f 1 cats 9 some of them denuded of flowers as
high as could reach. I saw the Newberg P»errian float
(which took eeconds by the wey, in the floats from Oregon cities
outside, of Ooytland) it decidedly t,he vvorge for wear.
suppesing from your letter that you did not jnake
Janadt:l with (7tiE and Otis Tnicht, unless they
postponed it and you are going to t? ke it leter. We back
Thursday eveninu V coass and L not, even wet. a Line
for •several seven lecal trout, would
not have measured f cur feet if lei d end to end. Unless one
just hi te new run of sea-run trout there in the river, the
i e pre poor in that inxoediate sec t i cm at this time
year. we -oack in two or three v€ee.cs, we 'noee Lo
get to eume better Rebecca did not wet a on this
trip, feeling decidedly belovj• I'lhen went out there. She
feeling much mere like herself u hen vee came back.
Yennah wrote us thet the Bilers and. Bairds were ex—
pee L x n, co Co a cottage for real rest, starting 
day be-
fore yesterday. I, do that, no tuli.inc prevented thec 
from
the trip. Cuess t,Yaej need the rest a 11 
r i Gilt.
Lorena Cleveined f ?mily certainly have been 
having
ffannah* as you tåkeg her full ehnre of 
the
Loa" w..elxevex• aes chi Jearen er Idren bave 
anything the
ma tter with them. he wrote they were all 
oetter, and
I hope that they continue to be well enough so that 
ghe
will be spared ooxue us e bile worry 61.0 t, hag been having. And
my gueøe that Tom needo BOrr,e retit, about, the reat
of the folks. Hope he geto WI oh they could hove got It
ovt here thig onmmer, nnd n 11 B urnmcr.
Your weather there when you wrote itnuet have been Borne—
thing like otnr•g hag been Borne of the t Lme, eindeed good share
of the time for the pngt two weekB. yesterdoy it vvao
right most of the 0 nd I cot t,he garden all cultivated,
not al i quite ag thoroughly might have been desirable, und
I •u have to hedge a bit on gay ine that of it wag cui bi-
vat.ed. The row of Lima benng all rotted in the crounå, ond If
we are to have any Liuns we have tju plant knd l;here i 3
row of Oeebs that. were not up quite enouuh, fur cultivation e
And the peas are too far along to give them cult, ivati.on without
doing the vines more harm than tho roots would get by the cul-
tiva.tion. •we t 11 be ea. tine; peas off of t,he fireb planted rows
in a few more days now.
Strawberries ore on the nnrket in quantities, and prioeg
ere B till, ivell up toward 30 cents for a. box we used get
boxes for a quarter, I remember it. The rains have kept
the berrieg cdming one and they are certainly fine e Gervae
Garey has the greatest crop I think ever cn a small patch.
j3ut he knowg more about growing things than most men
about thedlogy if they held al L his dæreez,
B. D. end
Hope you cot your inccrne tax nattere 3 tra.ightened up
satis$acterixyo Glad you ect that Sumner Dorter s ae c om-
pletedo Wish you had Home c ther deals on, not because
they make yout some money but because I know want •to be
retting things done.
That editorial about adopting a tree being adopted
by one we„s written by Ben yur Lampman, and he has been 
re-
peat,edly quoted in Reader's Digest a 1311 t you are richb in
thiüing t the gentence marked ig cool enough for 
their
"Pic turesque Speech 
it
Heerå the Commencemel#. Ooncert o? the college 
last night,
and it certainly was different from that, c vent 
under the eon—
suiship Planeus. The du 11B uaed to Nut on 
a concert good
enough for any Lyceum; and even later we 
had progravs that any
college in the o ountry need not have been 





night's program 'wag ornething distinctly 
other as 
it
our would—be intelligencia would say. 
In the first place,
was g trictLy a Btudent program, 






not progregged very faro
In the geocnd place, 
the guppoged
numbers on the program which 
were not given
performerg •were absent for 
eorne reagon not explained
the third place, there 
twere at least that ,many who 
In the
would have
improved the program 
if they had been abgent.
place •there wag 
gcme fumbling on the t,'ainus 
that given
one of the two 
chief piano performers v;az 
play ine a piece
memory, and her 
memory failed her, she got 
lost, tried to so
on, failed, 
end went back 
ways and got a bew start, end that
tiuje got over 
the hill.
a b GenwbB= to 
do sonae 
was tiover the head" of the 
per—
former. 
tried a complicated 
trumpet solo. and coUid
3.
no' hit accurately al i the notep rhe tried for, nnd one of the
Cried
hand to do it a will women try the heavy B tuff
Juet beceube they ore not nuppogod to be able to do it? but
the trumpeter finiphed WI th o grand finale, re lily blowing her
front teeth out on the note, pnd f'he got more vigorous
abpiauge u ther performer, 0 rid probably deoerved it, •
(I could go int,q far moro orl the matter
of the procrnrn up one by once I don't think would oe
too kind to give my actual Impregulovtg of the four vocal 00103 D
two by men o budentB and two by women. The work ol' t,ne woo,en
v,'EkJ too and the work or the men rnuch worse e
knew of son of Josiah Pennington who could not have gung
than ei tiller or them Wi ever t.aken a. legson,
witli a hypodermic syringe bilat would keep him
quiet. for a long time.)
'Qiile wri tinc that paragraph our friend
Cook arrived, unable omuse himself et al i Bince there was
a pos card in t,he mail he brought, to me, which incluaed
your let Ler while e till vjaitiY1g for an appointment, with that
income tax adjuster. I love my countrys but gcme of i C3
lions of office holders give me severe unpleasantness in the
region of my cervical vertebrae
both enj oyed Howard Black's poem i'fishingo
vereeg have %een tt,en on that sane theme 9
is better than mcg t cf them 0 ( I 've tried few myself, and I
sure this is be t ter thnn any o? mine. )
eve expect Bertha f roc) Portland afternoon,
to stay till tomorrow evening e She W i LI near my successor in
the baccalaureate sermon 9 T suppose 9 end from now on till the
19th. the •ermine tons will be pretty definitely tied up with
commencement and yearly meeting 0 ter thn.t, just how soon
thereafter • i e not certain, we hope to get back to the coast 0
Y'é shall Izve some peas to can by that time, and maybe
the cherriee will tye ready to put We t re not going to have
vore thon twenty quarts cf that tree at the garden,
there will 'oe g orae, and the Ecyal Ann tree hae quite a cc ope
We du nub expect, to put e,ny c? the Governon Woods this year
they are toe mushy and "pus i lenimous 
' as Rebecca
curl leaf cot cur eech trees this year we had
a mah z oray C or us 9 but it vas 'i too little and too Late ti o?
the rain too soon washed • the spray all eofi'e I Picked the
infested leaves of the trees, and they are looking. & Ll
riel'lb now. out the disease meant the Loss ox nearly Lhe
peaches either Vila t or the weather. At, any rate unere
are only four . peaches on the little Golden Jubilee, and not
many more than half a dozen on the fglberta. The Early Craw—
ford hag more, but. not many; and I rio not know what the pros—
pect is ou 'the old trees on the Bex place e
h nd I do not know what the prune proa pect is there,
el frer. '"he trees a. t the garden are Ioa.ded, as ueuax, especially
the petiteg. And the nut trees down here show good
do know about the oneg at the Rex p Lace.
But your ieC'er wag not only one that our friend Cook
brought thio morning, and I muet get buoy a I t m enclosing
clippings trom thig morning 'e Ore€onian nay intereet youe
love from both of ug to the entire tribe, you
øee (when you write to Lorena or ilanneh you might let
them nee theoe if you Like),
Affectiona tely Jour brother,
'Parker Oe Denningtonj
